
An emotional business 
Emotions are a better predictor of whether customers will return than conventional loyalty measures. 
Elena Alfaro, Santiago U río and Gonzalo Martín-Vivaldi argue for an emotional standard 

H 
owdoyoumeasure 

- emotions in the 
· overall experience 

-oic ustomers? 
Would this measme contribute 
to your bottom-line? Is itpossible 

'ro estimatethe business generated 
by, for example, a new positive 
emotion ata certain stage of th 
customer journey m; conversely, 
when suppressing a particular 
negative emotion? 

Emotions have become 
increasingly important in 
marketing, fuelled by books su ch 
as LovemmlS (Kcvin Roberts, 
2005), J'he D.NA ofCustomer 
Experience{ Colin Shaw, 2007) 
and Emotionomics(Dave Hill, 
2010). Sorne top researchers on 
management have studied the 
so-called 'e~erience econom_y' 
a.Qd the impmtance of creating 
emotional bonds with customers. 
From fieMs as diveJse as neuro 
science, experimental psycholo 
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future behaviour, such as 
recornmendfug repurc:Mfil.ñíor 
úpselling the product. 

In particular, it is assumed 
that the NPS (Net Promoter 
Score ), a widespread parameter 
measuring loyalt , faithfully 
embraces the emotions that 
customers feeJ a1eac4_phase o_! 
the customer journey. NPS 
o'riginated with a 2003 Harvard 

usiness .Revíew· article by 
rederickReichheld - 'Jbe One 

r" mber You Need to Grow'. It 
is a measure ofthe percentage of 
customers who are promoters of 
a brandnameorcompany, minus 
the percentage of detractors. 
This Iets organisalionsmeasure 
and manage customer loyalty. 

This indicator has gained 
popularity over the years: it is 
simple to obtain, easy to 
interpret and explain and offers 

a benchmarkwith companies 
and sectors in relation to 

levels of loyalty. But it has, at 
times, attracted cuntroversy. 
Severa! pieces of research have 

' questionecl:1ts smtability as a 
--para meter to b ~ used by 
1ZJmpatiles. <Jm;,puhltstrel!ln 
2007 in the Joumal ofMarketing, 
argued that NPS is a poor 
indicator to predict the growth 
of a company. 

Meanwhile, scientific 
evidence is overwhelming 
regardingthe role ofemotions in 
decision-making. It concludes: 
• Any emolion - even those !!Jat 
are not directly related to 
decision-making - may have a 
significant im act on the 
o~nal decisions 
• Emotional defic1ency, either 
innate or experimentally 
induced, ma d •gi:.ruie_the 
guali o ecision-m.ills).ng. 
• lntegration of emotions in the 
mode-lsofüecisíon-maKlng 
improve th~ ei::planatory ---
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~ower tremendously. 

/ 
lVI1rS+-r-e-c-en1iYL::E> a ni e 1 

Kahneman, a Nobel prize
~Vinning pioneer in behavioural 

measured, together with the 
possible reas o ns that may have 
caused them ( emotional triggers ). 

k. . 

OPPONEITTS , BURNEIJ.. 
OlJT 

economics, published his best Customer classification 
selling Thinking, FasL and Slow To understand how this 
(2010). He theorises on the two indicator is built, imagine a steel 

·100 ·30 ·5 +15 +30 +55 +80 

~tems b}'Which the rnind works, yard in which the two emotional 
showing the role emotions play dimensions, positive and negative, 
in mostaailyaec1sions. System counterbalance ea ch other, 
one 1s fast, automatic, frequent, leaningthe customer's emotional 
emotional and unconscious, balance and, therefore, their 

¡ ·while system two iuJow, EMOindex,towardthepositive duringtheperiodbetweenthe emotio~rg_filer 
yjgQIID.lS, uncommon,-1ogical, or negative side. Customers are two pie ces of research. This Pfea1c 1ve power. 
scheming..ancL.CDnscious. then classified, depending on established a correlation -1rnoug these insights 

\ Despite thc fact that no one the emotional print during their be t w e en t he e moti o na 1 confirm the initial hypotheses, 
questions the enormous experienceswith thecompany, se gmentation in the first wa~ they are only applicable to a 

influence of emotions in into Fans, Believers, Followers, ami"tñe subseguent behavi0.111' specific sector (retail banking), 
customer decisions, a Standby,LostSouls,Burned-out o f customers. In addition, ~ andtheyhaveonlybeenstudied 

standard measure is and Opponents. l:Ompanson was made agamst in a single country. However, 
' issing:onethattakes/ Thenanewparadigm, called the predictive power of the they do estab\ish an empiric 

· toaccountemotions ('tmotional-S egmrlní1S segmentation usedbytbe NPS testo sorne -mgmar¡ntuitivel 
and,atthesametime, introduced based on this parameter:promoters. neutrals seems very log1cal: including 
has a high predictive classification of customers. This or passives and detractors. emot10ns wfien measurmg and 
poweroncustomer tiesinwiththepowerofemotions - óne companson between segmenting1sastepcom ames 

future behaviour. ~uture behaviour of the two approaches looked at slrcml n to ta e, since it is 
orderto fill this gap, E C.!:!_sfomers, as opp.osed to-th.e a specific behaviour essential li!Cely that they can increase the 

Insi hts Internation traditionaltypeofsegmentation to the retail-banking sector: e3@anatoryandpr~;tiv!'.J?.ower 
develo ed its EMO Index see wn1ch tend'S"tu ase castolíierS'" recommendation. The aim was of custmners' OelíaVIours. This 
box1 which summarises the soc10-demographic variables to compare both approaches approach will add s!gajfu:ant 

- em~.!.e..ru:_ sex, age, social class, et al), or according to their capacity to J@h1e in comparisouWirl1 more 
gi;_oupsofcustomerstowardsa classificationparameterslinked predict the percentage of -t.r.afl-i-t-i.on.a.La-l'l..G-s-implisti 
company(ona-lOOto+lOOscale , to a specific sector (purchased customers that truly advised tl_ai¡sjficati0a-approaches. 
depen mg on t e strength of product, purchase volume, relatives/acquaintances to Once empírica! science has 

Measuring emotions is not only 
possible, but also important, in 
predicting behaviours 

becomecustomersoftheirmain taken majar steps towards 
bank(positiverecommendation); demonstrating that measuring 
and the percentage of customers emotions is not only possible, 
who advised relatives/friends i:íUt also irn lQrtant. in predicting 
not to become a customer e aviours, it is time for 
( negative recommendation). - management to take advantage 

The objective was to use of these breakthroughs. The 
r--~º~t~i~o~n~ac:,l ...::s~e:á!.m~e!.!n:!;ta~t~i.:::o~n:...t~o::.- corporateworld should embrace 
2!-"edict the real behaviour of customer emotion analysis, as 
customers. lt also served~ ou h evidence supports its 
verify the benefit of this new prediction power, an "1?ce 

positive and negative emotions 
felt bycustomers based on their 
last eigieri en ces ,, 

To calculate the EMO Index, 
first extensive analysis is 
performed to determine which 
emotions are relevant for the 
gJ.v en secto r (for example, 
surprise, happmess, IInfahon, 
dJS-app.o.in.írilfill.t, etc). Then a 
representative sample of 
customers is selected and asked 
if they bave felt each of these 

eñiQ!ions at any paiticular time 

~~~,:;:..1:=~_;;,.i,,,.....<>U~rX-'/paradigm compared with its impact on companies' 
traditional approaches ofloyalty bottom lines. Welcome to a new 

in the interaction with the 
company, based on their 
customer experience memories. 
Ergotion-1.eye ls are also 
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increase predictive power in 
comparison with other 
measurements, such as NPS? 

To test it, EMO carried out a 
study in the retaif.Oañl<mg 
sector in Spain. Itwas performed 
for the first time m 2011 with 
I, 68interviews).Asecondwave 
was carried out in 2013 (3,102 
interviews). Duringthe second 
wave there was analysis of the 
real behaviour of customers 

and satisfaction measuring. ~auagement. • 
The difference observed 

among thedetractora iden tified 
bythe NPS approach, compared to 
thoseiden tified hytheemOO:ooal 
appmach.,is.nvte\mnhy.The NJ>S.. 
identified detractors actually 
recommended their bank 
positivelyto a greater extentthan 
ñé'8átively. In contrast, those 
i~nillied as oppon~ts 
overwhelmingly gave negative 
recommendations of their 
b~uggests-that 
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